
IdTtac
tno rrnoAn old tfitio ncnofiliHJi.stor in PmnFyl- 

"▼unia h*tl Itoon n nirp/niti r in his youth, 
vrith a tn^to for iKjnlrt, nnd ijiad linn tty 
a«'ttb’ l down\u toucher of tho vil’nic
scIi'kA- — . . X •' \ . T

H« nevor ptfhMT^d hoy or ,pirl. ITo 
sncceoded in k?ei',iii^ !)i* jiujht* intercs;- 
«] in thoir work. Ttjoro ynn j/nfc-ct 

... order in toTs_fcJm<\I and nin^rr:■ tly no 
rilacipUn^ Ho. w.1* kniwn to l.o an 
abulitionint who Knd frcijncntly con- 
cgaleti runaway negroes in the uanct t»( 
Lis school. Somotimes denounced by 
village itolitici^us aa n fanatic, ho was 
ordinarily laughed at aa an eccentric 
achoohnafitet.. .:

But his boj'A herrr challenged ids n.n- 
thority. They learned n little Latin ima 
firn U and n gooddoul about dutyr honor 
and justice.

Tho old man's ryes used to Iduzo l>e\ 
rcath Isis wig when ho spoke of. the need 
of courageous, honest men in public life 

Twp of his boys never forgot his burn 
Inpi words. One was a general in (he 
civil war and a political leader of com
manding influence. Tho other was con- 
apicnous for integrity at a jieriod of lovC 
public morality. ,

Thackeray once^nid that it was better 
for a boy to have the middle place in the 
form jmd a good thrashfng now and then- 
than to bo the cock of the school. His- 
l^ca was that conceit ought to l)o1.no<*ked ^ 
ont of hoys. Bnt brutality is not* g«od 
training. It hardens the lieari ami par- 
«!} zua seasibility.—Voiufis Companion.

Ignorance Abniit llrof.
“The business of a ret a it laitcher will 

make tl>o biggest liar of a man of any
thing on earth. Do you know thrft-r*' 
nsked Thomas Tracy, tho Union market 

Xuie1>cr.-^~—
"The man could not say that he knew 

it, and so Mr. Tracy explained his state- | 
inent. saying: “Well, you si-e a retail 
butcher cannot carry a very large stock, 
but ho must please ulINbs customers. A 
man comes in and want* a steak'fresh 
its possible, from beef not mpro than CM 
hours killed.'

“The butcher sayan 11 right and cuts 
the steak from a 49-honr bepf. Then a 
fellow comes along and want* a tkt-hour 
steak. He gets one fnmi tho same lss*f, 
and so it goes, even down to the old Eng- 
iishman who-wants orm a week or two 
aveeks old that has become mellow, 
That is cut from a part of tho quarter 
that hasbeen bruised in handling, or if 
it has not it is no tripk at nil to bruise 
it a little."

“But do not these people catch on to 
the fact that they have been humbug
ged?"

“Not a bit of it. Why, nine people out 
«f ten don't know a raw steak from a 
piece of roast.’’—-.St,. Louis liepublic.

BUY THE BEST.

COPYRIGHTS, etc,
For Inf.-rmatlon find free Unntltiook write to 

MtiNN fi ro., ;kii UiniAOMrsv, br.w Yoior.Ol a-Tl. hurrnu for iai-iirTnc |.ati'nt|t In Aiuirlra. Krerjr p:it«-nt tnliAn ont l>y n« I.rhi^Iii l...i.
tuo puljoc l>y a uolico tfivon free Ot oliargo In the

^(ientifie ^lufticau
I arrest rlrrnlatlon of any srlentlfle p»per In tho 
world. Splendidly IlhiitriUud. No InlcIllKPlit 
lima should bo without ft. Wookly, lit.'I.OO a 
yeiurt 91.60six months. Address MIJ.NN A CO- 
fl OLlMCns, UOl ilroadwu), Now Vork City.

(iKO. W. (Mtosr, IL I»1 HCK4UI.TKR,
Aiken, S. U. Jiaiuvvell, H. C.

Cro// & Burckhalter,
A.T X< >« N tCVN A’T IxA \V

HAftNVVftLL g- H-, S. C.

Wlll praetiee in all the Conrts’of this 
State and in the l'nited States ( ourts.

Mr. Croft will attend the Court* of 
Barnwell ('minty and all matters of,I'm- 
poriaiico w ill receive the personal at- 
UMilioiiOf each member «if the tlnu. 

may 5RWf ,

K. A . Ei.i.is, (LAI. (!i:(krk.

Antc-rlra’s Nutloiml pl-tli.
Marion Harlaiid oncC upon a time in 

the conrso of n foreign jonnicy chanced 
to la) dilating upon tho cosmopolitan 
tasto of the American who would eat 
bnggis in Scotland, roast beef in Eng
land, bologna in 4ts city, macaroni in I 
Italy and frogs’ legs in France. “And I 
what," said a famous traveler who over
heard tho monologue, “is tho national 
dish of the.United States?" Mrs. Ter- i 
hnno always laughs, hut ruefully, when 
•he repents this anecdote. “I thought,” 
•he enys, “of telling him turkey. But 
they cook that letter in Franco than in 1 
America. I thought of mince pie, but I 
that is English as well as Yankee. Ai l 
longfTiTrcpIied, with an assimiptionHf [ 
ease and ])riile Mi.-it I wua fur from fei-1- 
ing, •Baked beaus and buckwheat eakes.' [ 
1 was well aware that my interlocutor » 
had experience*! both those dishes; and 1 
was not surprised that his sole comment 
should be, ‘Fancyt’ in an involnntary 
toneof AliQc.kedsiirtirit.o."-T>hiladeliiliia 
1‘n‘ss. ~ ----  ' ^ - ^

The flreal Nnpiil<-<>n In n Passion.
1 never saw Bonajmrte in such a wra^ 

as when ho learned his brother Lncien 
bad married at Senlis tho widow of .Tori 
berthon, a Paris broker. He ordered mo 
to send for iho notary and tell him to 
bring his regist >r. When tho notary ar: 
rived, 1 took him to St. Cloud at t) in the 
morning. Here is word for word the 
dialogue between the first consul and 
the notary: “Was it you, sir, who reg
istered my brother’s marriage?" “Yes, 
citizen first consul.” “Were, yon una
ware. then, that ho was my brother?" 
“No, citizen first consul." “Did you not 
know that my conseiit was necessary to 
the validity of tho act?" "1 do not 
think so. Your brother has long been 
of age. He has tilled high posts. lie 
has been a minister and embassador. 
He has no father. Ho is free to many." 
“But ho has a mother whoso consent- 
was necessary?" “No, ho is of ago and a 
widower,'’ .. “Uni l am a.suvcreigji. mij 
as such myx consent was neoessurv.” 
“Y’oa'ira a’sovereign only for 10 years, 
and your family is not lamiid to you." 
“Show me the marriage register?" “Hero 
it Is.” Tho first consul read it and in 
•hutting the book was very near tearing 
the page. “I shall nmfiij it." “ licit 
will Lo difficult, for it is carefully drawn 
op.” “Bo off with you." Tlio rotary, r - 
tired without having Tor a iiiom-nt lost 
his composure.—ChaptalV “2lemonesuf 
Napoleon.”

A Ilomoaimtc Postal Cnril.
Tim postal card in often very handy. 

An English member of parliament has 
made a suggestion to tho effect that t lie 
postal laws should permit thotransmls- 
rion through tho mails of any card what
ever of tho regulation si::<y bearing an 
adhi'sivo T-ceht r.fam'p. YToarodlsjioTsed 
to back up this suggestion. Itsndopiion 
would ruvo money to the jKtsfofilce de- 
partuientnnd wcuhl be vt ry convenient 
at times to people who do not happen to 
have iiostnl cards nt haml when needed. 
It would often bo especially convenient 
to- people in.. tlu> rami distrk ts.—Wo-

EliLi-lS & GREEflE
A'r'i'oitxiov-* Arr i/xav.- . ..

BARN WELL, S.C.
i . .1

Will praetiee in adl tjie (dbints of the 
State and United Stiitei^aiid give |)roiiipi 
personal attention to all lifisbiess.. en-- 
tnistcdtu them. doel.)*ly

The
Fundamental 
Principle of
Life Assurance

is protection for the famil}’. 
___:__IXiiortuiuiLdy, .how-over, the

THE COLUMBI A is the finest 
wheel made. The Pope Manufac
turing Company thoroughly war
rant the tire «s The least liable to 

pune tureen ml easiest mended.
The ..best is the cheapest*

. Cattilogues furiiished oil Appllca-

Groceries and Fancy Goods,
Eli EE DELIVEKY IN TOWN.

roNi s. c.

w 1 A- ...
A11 tiaodK wUL Jxe- Yxulueed to cost on

Jitly 1st and will positively he sold at cost as Ion# as they 
hist, tilso Straw lints. . , '

If you want hai’gttins call and see these helxu e they are 
gone as they must he. sold to make room for fall stock.

I have some nice Lawns, Mu slins. Outings and Figured 
Salines, and am offering bargains to closeout these goods.

My stock of Staple Goods in all lines is c omplete and 
everything will he sold at lowest prices. ' -

Marine Works,
Howard Bros. Propr’s,
i:> Ml A K U « an d .YL % 1’HIAIMs

BLACKVILLE, 8. C.
To thA users of Motive. Power anti 

General Machinery.: . X -
We call your attention to the fact that 

we are propnretL with latest improved 
Tools ami Machinery, to do wo^jc on 
any Machinery used in this country, 
Such as » . - - - - • *•: '

-UOTTON-GINS, ----- ——
T-O ft I ST MILLS,

COTTON' PRESSES,
“ PUL BE YS. 11A NG E RS, 

MILL GEARING, 
Shafting and castings of Iron or liras* 
of any size. Special attention given to
or* WORK.—------------ :------ -------------

Having a first class Gin Builder, we 
can do all kintlsof (Jin Work, new brush 
wheels, new saws, boxes, &e. Saws 
sharpened only by hand.

July 11 ___________

Patterson & Holman,
- A.TXQItXEYH AX LAW, 

BARNWELL, S, C. -
Having s»socialed ourw-lves for the 

practice of the law in all the Courts of 
the Stale except the Probate Court and 
In the United States Cxoirts, we pledge 
out liest, services to all clients who may 
trust us with their confidence.

Our united prompt attezition will be 
given to all business confided to us.
J. O. Pattickhon, W. A. Hoi.man. 

Jan" . -

P", l. -wiLsoisr,

"W^illistoxL, S- O.

Augusta and Asheville Short Line.
PORT ROYAl. AND WESTERN CAROLINA RAILROAD 

Schedule in effect May 28th, 189L ■
•2.20 [i m
7.30,1) m 
4.g0p nt
fi.i'rp in

-tL-iO-p AH 
(Ctto 7rin

10.10 p n.

8.30 ami 
7, 30 a ni

11.18 a in 
r2.'.,:t |r nr*
2.30 p m 

|> m

Lv. Augusta Ar. 
Ar; Apdersnn “ | 
“ Greenw’d Lv

“ Grconville “ 
Spartanb g“

!).on p m 2 30 p nv 
0.30 a nt 0.3O a m 
0.24 jv mi 12 40 p m

3.1.’) n in; 10 20 a

“ Asheville Ar
3.3n p in nv.4 t-n m

r.i O a m

betle^eiat ifs of - life assurance 
arc ofterwieprived of the pro
vision tuade^liictu, through 
tlic loss of the pnuGjpal, 1)y 
following had advice regard

ing its investment.
Under the Tontine Installment 

, Policy of

The Equitable Life
you arc provided with an alv 
solute safeguard against such 
inisfortunc, besides securing 
a much larger amounLof in
surance for the same amount ^
of premiums paid in.______
P'or facts and figures, address

w. J. R0DDF.Y, Manager, FRANCIS F. CARROLL, Jr.,
I:er the Csrclinas, Rock Hill, S.-Cr*

W F. SilKLLM AN; Traffic Manage?. 
W. J. CRAIG: (i P. A.

LR7T..T04UL

V
T. P. A-

Port Royal and Augusta Railway.
J. 11. AY KRILL; Receiver. \ ,

TO-
CHARLESTON, SAVANNAH AND FLORIDA,

Vt A YEM ASSEE.

7.10 a. 
8.50 p, 

42.2t! p. 
10,30 a. 

• 7.30 p. 
U 30 a. 

10 00 a.

n.
m.
m.
m.
in.
in.
in.

3.25 p ni 
3.40 p in 
o.i 0 p in 
L30 p m 
7.33 a m 
i). 12 p in 
(1.35 p in

Lv. Augusta Ar.
Yemassee “ 

Ar Charlcst'n Lv 
“ 8avaunab v‘ 
-iCJaek’uv’o 
“ Bi'aufort “ 
“ Port Royal “

Fo- fiinhcr Information call upon or write. 
VV.M.,1. CRAIG, General I'aHsrtvger-Agwnt,
R. L. TODD; T. r. A.. Kwmrtkri iryer Bnitdin

12.13 |> ni|S).23 p. in. 
f.00 a in 3.40 j). m. 
7.30 a m 4.17 p. til. 
7.00 a ni 3.43 p. m. 
0.35 p m 7.00 p. ni. 
8.00 a m 4.47 i». tn»- 
7.30 a ny 4.33 p. in.

usta, Ga. 
nsta, Ga.

<L D.c. Lange, 37 R Jiv Avo, 
Ilf for Baby ("xrrrhtgjjs,
aa^lb^y Bail (ioods.

Attorney-At-Law*
’ A '

'imiBEKG, S, C.

Office over The Bank of Bamberg.
' nlar-20tf /

A. HOWARD PATTERSON,

ATTc>nS* K V- ATTJXwr 

BAKXWKLL C. II,, 8. C:

Will give prompt attention to all bus
iness entrusted tofii^carc.

January 11th, 1890:

)

Practical Watchmaker.

First door south of Brown House, 
Barnwell C. IL, 8. CM offers his services 
to the public. ' ! '

An experience of upwards of forty 
years is the best g(ia rati fee that lie

faction in the quality of his Work and 
the moderation of his charges. ^ _

Rf liable time keepers for sale.
uichS

-:-TEE
BETTER THAR

THE WAYS OF WAR.
*■ ^ ' ij-

'Just after the lynching. In New, Orleans a few months'ago, ofeleun tpemb^ra 
of the Mafli hy a volunteer'band of American avengers, lome p'Tlho daily papefs 
created a little uneasiness by declaring that Kin* Humbert's iron clad* could 
ChelPNew Y'ork from anchorage beyond the range of the •hor'ejprt* and hatter 
i»*s, and lay the hiisiness metropolis of the country in nahesor under coirtHbutioii 

Without discussing Uncle Sam’s ability to take care of hi* possessions

fakes pleasure in informing the public that on his recent visit to the North he 
captured New York, New England and a big slice of the Nprlh-Wcst. He went 
supplied with the ammunition of gold, silver, greenback** and certified check* 
and merchants, manufacturers and importer* surrendered upon the first sum
mons, threw oiwn their stocks and told Michalson to help himself to all h* want
ed and to pay them what he pleased. They wefe demoralized by the outflow of 
gold to Europe and welcomed Michalson ami his money ns a hard pressed soldier 
cheers the eotnmdes w ho come to his help and turns th* tide of the battle goinj 
against his Hug.

IclxalsoxL
Helped himself liberaMy. 'J’lie'propfs that he did so are as plain a* they ran bo. 
The ('harTeStofi bouni) steamers, the AHahttC Coast LIne and thw Richmond *fc 
Danville system are wiVnesse* rqi bis behalf. They are hurrying Southward as 
fast as steam can turn their w heels The good^that he nominally bought. Even 
now the firi^ consignments are copiing in an *

IjF1 •r^

yon want a

FINE WATCH OR CLOCK 

STERLING SILVERWARE,
■ A

RICH JEWELRY,

FINEST QUALITY TABLE CUT
LKRY.—------

* OR SPECTACLES, '' ~

Sendyanr ordew tc or cah at ; '

285 KING STREET,

DC1ACBIDCD WY 0CARA5TEK k CUBE j 
nCmi.mDCIf and invito tho most | 
caret ul inscsUfrsMon ns lo ourjrcsponxlWi
lly and tho merits of our tablefs.

IKF.aD OUR 
TESTIMONIALS

M»m»**ii»««i*****M*Mi] Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
W ill completely destroy thVdeslro for TOHACCO In from 3 to A days. Perfectly harm- 
less; cjyise nosiekness, ami may boft.iven Iniienpof tJaoreoffeo without tho knowl- 
v<Iko of tho patient, who will voluntarily stop smoViin.r

DRUNKENNESS ail HORPIIINE EADIT
less; nawSO 1)0sickness,uml may t'o Riven inivenpoft______________________
vdKe of tho patient, who will voluntarily stop suiokin^or chewing in a few days.

t an bo cured at home, and with 
out any effort on the part of

the patient, hy the nsqof our SPECIAL FORMULA COLO CURE TABLETS. 
Tiurlng treatment pstients cro allowed tho free use of -Liquor or Mor- 
phhie until suc h time os they shall voluntarily give them up.”--89 tllrV Lx.sia vssauia v .» ixajr » i i i : 11 u|r*£

W send particulars and pamphlet of testimonial* free, and shall 
“L-rers froirbe glad to place snff'erer.s 

tlor n 1th persons who have been c
HILL'S TABLETS nro for salo by nil first-class

in any of these habits hi comiTiiiiilca- 
urod by thcusoofourTABLKrs.

—We net know i4mt it w«*nW
any law to mail rn ordinary white card 

7 bearing n 1-cent stamp. We recently 
. heard of n caso in which a card of this 

kind, tims stamiied; waa mailed and de
livered in this city. If tbo sender acted 
wnlawfully, ho luu never heard «f it.— 
Kew York Sun.

drurgSls st $ 1.00 per package.
If your drngglstdoes not keep thbrn.cncloes us S 

and we will send you, by return mall, a packmgo of 
Tablets. • -r-f - , . A.*.

----AVrite your name and address plulnlv. and state
whether Tnblcts aro for Tobacco, Morphiuo or . 
Ll'juor'iraWTT ’ _ Y...................... ^

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into purehnstnj 
any of the varlousaiostrnms that «re being 
offend for sale: Ask for HIIiXi*©
X.A tat .‘W’.ep-0* and tAko no other.

Manufactured only by

1.00our

+
i PEW

TesDiowls
from persons 

who have been 
cured by the use of

lets.inn

- A Word For the Cat.
At this season, whoa tho family de

parts from town, a word must )>o spoken 
in behalf of tho house rat, top often left 
behind to lead a vagrant and precarious 
exiirtence. Already on tho Rack Bar. 
wl}fcre “early closing” is the rule, the 
cat* have become conspicuous by tho eb- 
•ence of theirowucm A few lesafehncs j 
ia the world are St' objected to, but 
that suffering tin d sl<V starvation should 
attend their Liking off is a shamo to ha- ! 
uqiiiity. Unless the devoted bouse cat 
-cna be provided with a Junmor home, it 
should J>e mercifully pot oat of ciLit- 
eoco in • way the airim;.l bociefy under- , 

i how.to do perfu tlv.—Boston Her- '

4U

----TIIE-r- _ *

DIO CHEMICAL CO,,'
' 61,53 A C6 Opera B'.rrk^.

LIMA, OHIO. 
PAItTlCULAIlS

FREE.
•f

I

-

V

i auu
Tmk Ohio OiirMioAL Oo.:

Dear 8iaI have been nsing yonr 
Cure for tobacco habit, nud found It wonld 

do what von clutm for It. I used ten cent* 
worth cf the strongest chewing Tobacco a day, 

•nd It on i one to live clgHr»;^r I would smoke

Dr.LB.E. MILHOUS, 
Dental Sftrgeon. 

Blackville, S. C.
Will have regular appointments as 

follows:
At Barnwell, U. H. from 1st.'Monday 

(or sales-day) in each tnontli to Wed
nesday evening. Rooms at Molnir 
House. Ollice two doors South of iiotel, 
on West or opposite side of street.

At Sally’s, B. A. A N. R. K., from 
3d Monday in each mouth to Wednes
day evening. OlHcc at. BiTce’s Hotel.

Will he at ids home offici al Black vilh- 
every Friday and Saturday from 1st of 
February to 30tli Septeinher inclusive 
ami every 'iHiursday, Friday ami SifenTr- 
day, from Ist Outober to 3ist Jauuary 
inclusivc.

Will make appointments with patients 
to meet thfun at either of his office* at 
TTnylrtoff.—------

i’atiehBl will find it ifiorc comfortable, 
to have t4teir work done, at the office, 
though if desired will call on them at 
their residences anywhere within thirty 'uir.eTdr Bliick ViTte i-------------------------- ---

WORK FOR 0$
a few dnvx, and you will be stnrtloH at (lie nnex. 
pected tticceM tlinl will rewant >i>iir ellhr?. We 
p.^iiively have the be*t bu.ine«* lo nfler an »jrcnt 
that can he fonnd on the face of llii. enrlh. 
•4.V.OO profit on ST.t OO worth of loislueos i. 
beinr « n«ilv and honorably tnnrie lo »iifl psiit lo 
hundreds of Inen, womeni hoys, and girl., in onr 
employ. Von cun make money faMei at work for 
U4 than voti have any idea of. Tin: biisinc-. ii< *o 
ea*v tofesrn. tn.l in-trnclions «o .In.ple and plain, 
that all succeed from the Jtsrt. Those who lake 
hold of the btisiinx reap the advantage that 
nri-cs from the sound reputation of one of the 
oldest, most .neceJsful, and largest pubii'shing 
houses in America. .Secure for vonr-elf the profits 
that til* business so readily and handsomely yields. 
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than 
realize their greatest expectations. Those who 
trv it find exactlv as we tell them. There is plenty 
of room foiLn few mofr workers^nd we urge 
them to Iwgin at onee. IT you are alrea.lv em 
ploved, hut hare a few sjiare moments, ami wish 
to use them to advantage, then write us at onee 
(forthi* is vour grand opportunity),, and receive 
full particular, hv return mail. Address,

TUI'L X’ CO., I tux No. 400, August*, Me.

show the comparisonr - *

Invite* the people to come from nil the adjacent cofttjtry and neighboring town* 
liny nil tlie good* fbey want, so cJienply that they fifU tbtfvl *11 about the low 
prices of cotton, go home rejoicing with fresh courage to buttle w ilh hsrd tlmess 

A* a pgrtial list of the good goods aihI great bargains that M ichalson ha* In 
store he ask * u t tenObh to t lie follow i ng few examples that she 
of Northern and Southern price*: . 

fil.iXH) wort If.of Now Y’ork efothing—Michalson’* price, |C,000. 
f7,(WHl worth of Boston Shm**. Slipper*, «lc.—Michalson'* price, 14,730.
ID.IKHI worth of Ladies lire*** Goods—Mi<liaison's price, ^5,000.
|1(),0(K) worth of Notions—Michnlsou’* price, 5(1,(Hit). • ♦
IIOJKH) worth of Gent’s Furnishing Goods—Michalson’* price, $5,300.
$3,000 worth of Furniture—Michalson.’* price, $2,000.
$1,000 worth of Tin and Wood ware—Michalson'* f>rlee, $500.
$10,000 worth of Bacon, Ham*, Sugar, Ac.—MlchaUon’s price, $0,000.
52,300 worth of UannFd Goods and Fancy (Jrocerirs—Michalson’* price, flyOOO 
83,000 worth of Axes, Hoe«, Farm llqrdware—Michalson’* price, $2,LOO.

m
l.OhQ )‘W(>rth of Table Gutlerv amf ( rockery—Michalson'* price, $fruO. 
1,000 worth of Buggtes awl VVagofi»--M1ehalson*S'pv4ee. >750.

These quotation* are offered a* texts for thought, presented a* sign hoard* tw 
show the people the best road to better time*. Michalson has thousands ft good*.' 
lie lias bargains that everybody need* and can afford. If you den’t see wh»l yon 
want ask for it. Michalson lias it,-hut doe* not promise to keep it always. Gome 
soon and in a hurry before the cream is scooped. He hasn't tim* or tongue 
enough to make a three hours talk, hut he will help the country more between 
now and C'lirisMnas than all the politicians can do this side of the day of judg
ment, if buyers and seller* w ill only come to the pic nie Sherman’s'*camp f*d- 
lowers and Kilpatrick's torch light troopers laid w aste onr fair country. Th« 
taritt and taxes anjd high prices liiuvc made the people poorer year after year, 
Michalson is tired of that.''’He will give tills fall’s work to the good of the peo
ple. 1 nstead of grasping for profit he will try to clear expense* ami make frieuds- 
" lien times get better aiid tic* farmers are mip of trouble he will try to make 
money. That is hi* platform for six day* in.the w eek, and everyImdy I* asked $• 
come am]<gpc him standing tlierc; giving the best price* for cotton and al) coun
try produce and selling all kinds uf good* to ajl sorts of people at only one pric* 
and that below zero. * .

THE LITE MERCHANT,
ParnWeH, S. C.

S|)ectacles in Steel, Nickle and Gold.
All the Latest Novelties.

FAnev
GOODS

PERFECTED BABY CARRIAGES, \

msttnmn------------
Roddy Horses 
Velocipedes
T-’oys’* DoIIf

Stationery
—AND—

j m i

▼ftADC R»A»fU
ftMlity fint u* Alw«y^.,

tllRMTMAS CAKD9 

AND BOOKLETTS. 

------rLfgll HBES8INC

CASES, ALBUMS, PIC 

TUBE FRAMES.
- Y v.

\
Musical liAtrumen.* Slieet Music. Guitar Violin and Biynilo Mriagt 

THKTvKM ROLLER ORuAN OS’Lt fff.W)/

Agent for Pianos and Organs, Rubber Stamps and blencil*. Mur lea. (bstru 
ments ^Repaired.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired. (
The largest and cheaoeitstiMik ever brought to this city. -•'

Gr. D. O. Xj^InTG-Ej

Blackville,

from teA to lorty j,lp^s of totm^o. Have chewed 
and smoked for twenty five j ears, and two jmckage* 

Of your Tablets cured me so I hn ve no desire for It.
< U. M. JAYLOKD, Leslie, Mleb.

------- Dobbs Frrbt, V. T.
Th* OHIO ChshJCAt Co. :—Gzxtlewix Some time ago I sent 

for 91.00 worth of your Tablets for Totmcco Habit. 1 received 
them all right and, nlthongh 1 was both a heavy smoker aad c hewer, 

they did the work in less than three day*. I am cured.
Truly yours, MATHEW JOHNSON, P. O. Box 45.

‘ ‘ rrrrsnrirOH, Fa.
The Ohio crevical Co. Obnti kbkk1$ gives me pleasure to speak a 

vwordof praise for yonr Tahlete. My son wus strongly addicted to the nse of 
liquor, fnd through a friend, 1 was led tv try your Tablet*. He was a heavy hud 

' v cousmnt drinker, nut after using your Tablets but three days he quit driuktYSA 
and will not touch liquor of aay kind. 1 havo waited four month before writing 

you, la older to know the euro was permanent. Yours truly.
Mils. HELEN MOBB1SON. 

ClvctlniATi, Ohio.
. rmt Ohio Chshical Co GrirrLiiiXK:—Tour Tablets have performed a miracle in my case.

I have used morphine, hypodermically, for seven years, and have been cured by the use of 
two packages of your Tablets, and tritbont any effort on my part. W. L. LOTEGAT.

. , Addrccw all Orders to ^ « - , .

HUMPHREYS*
I>r. IInmphrev>' hprelUrs nroscientincallr sBd 

carefully preiMuxd HemedW, used' for years In 
private practice and for over thirty years by the 
people with entire success. Every single Specific 

I a special cure for the disease nsmed.
They cure without drugging, purging or reducing 

the system and are In fact ami deed the bovereigii 
Kemedlrt ef the \\ orld.

hLSTONSIBLE 
JtwFNlS WANI3

(Ini

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,
SI, S3 ana S- Opara Bloafc. LIMA, OHIO.

ro. <-.««. rsicvs.
1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations., .‘AA 
•A—Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic.... .*43
3— Teel king l Col S'. Crying, Wakefulness .‘J.T
4— Diarrhea, «i Children or Adults........... *3
y-Csugh*. folds, bronchitis................... ,ai
8-Ncsralgin, Tocfhachc, Kscesche...........S4
.3 -Headaches, sick Headache, Vertigo.. .‘45

10- Dyspepsia. ntUoiu.Be**, Constipation. ‘.*55
11— Hspnressed or Painful Ferleds . .45
14—Waites, Too Piofuse Periods........... :. .43
13— Creep, Laryagitls, Iloamcncss..........45
14— Halt Uheam, Eryslpehs.Erurthm8.. .45 
1 3—RheamathiM, Rheumatic I'iln* .45
44-^SlaIarfa, Chills, Fever and Ague........ .45
13-Catarrh, Inflnensa, Cold la the Head. .43
43-Wheepiag Ceugh...... ;..................- -‘43
47— Kidney Diseases    -35
48- Nerve us DehllUy'. .... ;c. -1.33

S3—I rluary Weakaeas, Wetting ft*! .43 
lirMFHKtYN’ WITCH TUXKL OIL, 
“The Pile Otstmeat."-Trial Slae. S3Cts.
SsM St PnKvSes.'nr -si p-w-eaM su roevtrt sf 

rv» tii.sriis.v,' M.swu. il44pad*S.‘ usieve easm.

THE CAROLINA MIDLAND RAILWAY CO.
. TIME T A NO. 4.

In EITect April 18th, 189!. at 6.ft) o'clock A. M.
(75Hi Meridian Time.)
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